
Dear Jodobu Members, 

We are delighted to invite you on the 9th December to a special event for tanjo and referee seminar. Following 
on the heels of the successful tanjo element of the Summer seminar, the BKA invites you to join Jock Hopson 
Sensei for more tanjo training. This will be followed in the afternoon by a Referees course led by Chris Buxton 
Sensei.
Please bring a tanjo, jo, boken and flags if you can.  We may be able to organise spares. 

Please note: the hall will accommodate 30 people.  If more than 30 book there will be some rotation of pairs 
to ensure we are training safely within the space.
Thank you to Kenyukan Stevenage for their help.
We look forward to seeing you at this event. 
Stojanka Vidinic, Jodo Bucho

Booking - BKA Members
Please book onto this event through the online
booking system by going through your account at
http://membership.BritishKendoAssociation.com/
html/book_events.php
Please make sure that you have booked the right 
seminar.
If you have any problems with the online booking
system, please contact Stojanka.

BKA Tanjo and Jodo Refereeing Seminar 2017
in association with the 19th Eishinkan Taikai

 Tanjo seminar led by Jock Hopson 7th dan Kyoshi jodo, iaido, kendo
Refereeing seminar led by Chris Buxton, 7thdan Kyoshi jodo, iaido

Venue
John Clements Sports & Community Centre 
Bury Ln, Codicote SG4 8XY 
Parking:  There is free parking at the venue 

Programme 
09:30 - Registration
10:00 - Tanjo seminar start
13:00 - 14:00 Lunch
14:00 - Referee seminar starts
17:00 - Finish

Prices Until

Full member 1 day early £30 25th Nov
Full member 1 day late £35 8th Dec  
Concession 1 day early £20 25th Nov  

Concession 1 day late £25 8th Dec  



Booking - overseas members
Please notify Mark you wish to attend.
Payments to be made in sterling at the seminar.

Suggested Accommodation
Whilst this is a one day event, the Eishinka Taikai 
held the following day in Knebworth (approximately 
2.6 miles away) and overnight accommodation 
close to locations include:
Premier Inn, Six Hills Way, SG1 2DD
Premier Inn, Coreys Mill Ln, Stevenage SG1 4AA 
Hotel Ibis, Danestrete, Stevenage SG1 1EJ

Travel Assistance
Pick-up/Drop-off from Stevenage railway station to 
venues may be provided – this is dependent upon 
volunteers!  If you need assistance or can help 
driving please contact Mark in the first instance.

Juniors (under 18 years old)
A declaration must be completed by your parent or guardian by obtaining a form from Stojanka.

Important Contacts
Events Officer:   Mark Thurman jodoevents@britishkendoassociation.com 
Bucho: Stojanka Vidinic jodobucho@britishkendoassociation.com

Cancellation and refund
Cancellations must be received in writing (letter or email) by 2nd December for a full refund. If you do not 
cancel or do not attend the event, no refunds will be made.  


